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Falcon Island…

FALCON ISALND is a New Entrance in the Yacht 

Charter Market!

She is an elegant yacht with ample space and good 

performance, she was built in 2005 by Falcon and last refitted 

in 2017-8. Her exterior styling has been designed by Stefano 

Righini and her interior’s designed by Falcon. 

New fresh & light colours fabrics and linen has been renewed 

from her new owner. She can comfortable accommodate up to 

12 guests in 5 cabins including a Master Cabin with king size 

bed, a VIP cabin with queen size bed, a Double cabin and two 

twin cabins each with one extra pull man berth each, all with 

en-suite facilities.

Falcon Island has a spacious Saloon with relax atmosphere with 

2 large couches including a social L shaped couch. The Stylish 

Dinning area is adjacent to the main salon where you can enjoy 

the chef ’s delicious meals. 

She has generous exterior space with al fresco dinning possible 

both on the main aft deck and the upper sun deck. She has a 

large array of  water sport toys on board to enjoy the stunning 

blue crystal waters!

She is based in Athens for cruising in East Med and her 

powerful engine can cruise between 20 – 27 knots, thus she 

gives the possibility to reach your destination quickly or instead 

lie at anchor in secluded bay or just relax and enjoy the first 

class service offered by professional crew of  6.



Specification:

Length: 30.70m (100' 9”)

Beam: 6.15m (20’ 2’’)

Draft: 3.10m (10' 2”)

Year Built/Refit: 2005/2017-18

Builder: FALCON

Flag: Greek

Engine Brand: MTU 16v M91

Total Engine Power: 2x2000 hp

Number of  Cabins: 5 Total Guests : 10-12

Number of  Crew: 5

Cruising Speed: 20knots/hr

Consumption of  Main Engines: 600ltrs/hr

Generators:  Kohler 1x28kw & 1x27Kw

Generators fuel Consumption: 200ltrs/daily

Guest Accommodation:

1 Master double bedded cabin

2 VIP double bedded cabins

2 Guest twin bedded cabins each with a Pullman berth.

All with en-suite facilities 

Crew accommodation for 6 in separate quarters

Tenders & Toys:

4,3 m tender Novurania with 70 HP Yamaha outboard

1 Jet Ski, 

Kayak, 

Water skis,  

Wakeboard

2 x Tubes, 

SUB Paddle

Fishing & Snorkelling equipment
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